EG-09

Open Block for Exploration

Area
2,191 Km²

3D Seismic
2 Available Areas
- Block Q Ext Cut E15_F15 = 1,011 Km²
- Block Q 25 X 25 = 1,845 Km²
Total Area = 2,856 Km²

2D Seismic
19 Available Lines
Total Length = 647 Km

Wells
1 Wells Drilled
- Q-1a

Legend

EG Ronda 2019 Oil & Gas Licensing Round in Equatorial Guinea

Perceptum
EG-09

2D Seismic & Well Log

EGW98-256

EGW98-217
3D Survey Info

Survey Name: Block Q
Year: 2003
Area: 1,832 Km²
Operator: Terra
Data Type: Full Stack Migration
Recorded by: VERITAS
Recorded Date: 2003
Processed: VERITAS
Processed Date: 2004
Processing: Migration

EG-09

3D Seismic

Block Q Inline

Block Q Crossline